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Installation- Ryan Sedley, a customer service representative at Heritage Oaks Bank, was
installed as a new member. Ben McAdams was Ryan’s sponsor. Ryan has a wife Claudia, and a 4
½ month old son.
Feed The Homeless (3/5)- We served about 70 people including 7 children. The families were
appreciative of the earlier starting time. Thanks to all who donated and served.
Board Meeting (3/7)- We discussed the upcoming club retreat, the Crab Feed which netted
between 12 and 13 thousand dollars, the Division Council Meeting, the Drive-Thru BBQ, and the
purchase of Crab Feed equipment from the morning club and the purchase of blue aprons to be
used at club projects. A $250 donation was voted to the Veterans Falconry Initiative.
Youth Activities- The Key Club met on 3/8 with 10 students present and elected a new board
for the coming year.
Joke- George Petty got thumbs up for a pastor-cemetery joke.
Soap Box- Stew Jenkins described a recent visit to the State Supreme Court.
Fines & Happy Bucks- Gary Simas did the honors. Diana Meyer was hit for stealing Ryan’s
membership apron and returning it to him. Ryan paid for losing the fine box lid. Doc Steele gave
for getting his hand truck back from the Crab Feed and his 47 th wedding anniversary. Mike
Murphy donated for Doc’s marriage jokes and Gary’s job as fine master. Stew Jenkins was
happy about his rental ordinance petition being considered but was unable to name the Chief
Justice of the State Supreme Court. Roger Jump was fined for shaking people’s hands twice and
sucking up to the fine master. Henry Rible was hit for not being fined for a while. Milt Batson
said his wife likes his new Jeep. Bart Topham gave for his own and his son’s birthdays. George
Petty was glad he had paid his estimated tax.
Program- Leslie Cone related the story of her daughter being abducted when she was fifteen
years old and the trials and tribulations of her going to court and her daughter spending time in
juvenile hall and boarding school. Leslie now works as a counsellor for the National Center for
Missing and Exploited Children, supporting parents who are going through similar ordeals.
Hilding Larson presented Leslie with Andy Cone’s club badge. Andy was a past president and
ruthless fine master who died suddenly at age 53 in 2007.
Drawings-

$10- Stew Jenkins

$38- Jim Irwin

Flag- Bob Kitamura

Fine Free- Dick Riggins

Song- Ryan Sedley

Soap Box- Tom Tolbert

Inspiration- Bob Stratton

Joke- Larry Meek

Membership ($92.50)- Leslie Cone picked the heart Ace.
Get Well Soon- We signed cards for Sabrina Harper who sustained a severe arm injury in an
automobile accident.
Community Garden Workday (3/18)- We will meet at 9am next to the Laguna Lake Golf Course
to begin the ground work for the garden. Please bring gloves, shovels, pruning shears, and
rakes.
Next Program- Results of the Kiwanis Retreat.

